
Bookc Notices.
Igailxsayer.5 and caviliers, is often as
11ecsýary as to î>reach in briefest

niIiplest forîn the gospel of 9sl-
,ýation.

(fter he Ibeciï>ut ( pri.samier, (E"-

O'rdetr. éviti, ILplatuitariY Notes.
BY JOHN R. BOISE, D. D., LL. D.
]PP. 6i2-192. New York: D. Ap-
Pleton, & Co. Toronxto Williani.
Briggs. Price $1.75.
The Eîîistleg, of which the Greek

te«1t is here givei axe Ephesians.
Clç'o18'iaiis Philenion, Philippians.'
1Tîrniotîi, Titus, 2 Timnothy. Dr

Býoise lias followed the text of Tis-
'ýe10fwith a constant conîparisonl

'fthett of Tregelles, ado

Wes8t(<t. and Hort. This book willbOfgreat service to mninisters and
theol<>gical students who will inake
4 C'ref>l use of it. Dr. Boise wisely

s"Let uothuig chient us out of
th e areful, critical, thorougli. prayer-
fl' Situdy <if the Word itself. Noth-
ilkg Sliould take the p)lace <f this. -

TeStudy of the Greek text at first
.'%"(1 wifl do inore to giv'e oie air
lisiglit inito its ineaxiing than the

rai of rnany comimentaries upon
th.sacred text. The grainnatical.

t'cal<~ adegtical notes hure
41'iWill do niuch to remove l

d'heulties out of the way. Dr.
Biertc<>nlineîids highly the Gxeek

9i411asof Wiîer and Butnuann,

",d slecjallv Thayer's Greek-Eng-liLexicon -of the New Testament.
eVery studunt of New Testa-

'nut Ouek" le says, - who eaimis at
"~Ythilig like thoroughness, it is1~4 'Peisbl'The Greek text in

helpf the notes -are ,odel,4 of concise

d*~Breève,.i. By A.NNiE
SWAN l2 mio. Pp.§ 250. Edin-

burgh Oliphant, Anderson&
Ferrier. Price 90 cents.

b This is a stirring tenmperance story,
-e th aùcoinplished author of "AI-
,,"d 'e.' With a blending of pathos

etragedY it shows the curse that~Collnpanies the liquor traffic, entail-
rlg Sery, and sorrow, aid often

sin on ail whio are cunîected with it,
even on those themselves innocent
of complicity with its nialeficent
work. Like ail the issues of this
house the book is handsomely
printed and iflustrated.

Miss Ba.cter's Bequest - sain(,
author ani pul)lisher-price 30 cts.
-- teaches the speil of kindness and
Christian love in melting down the
barriers of selfishness and hate.

(),Pt Pul8e Step. By ANDREtw STEW-
ART. Edinburgh: Oliphant Ander-
son & Ferrier. PI). 318. Price
$1.50.

The falsu stup Nvas the opening of
a registered letter by a young girl
enxployed in the post-office moved
thureto, not hy avarice, but by un-
coîxquerable jealousy. The blame
falîs on an innocent girl, who wili not
betray lier friend, but is tried and
iml)risoned for the offence. The
stro ngly written story records hier
triuînphant vindication. The scene
is laid chiefiy in Edinburgh, aid the
ricli Lowland dialect of part of the
story is adxnirably managed.

Noel Cieteyid'e Fait. By Mits. J.
H. NUDELL. Edinburgh : Oliphant
Anderson & Ferrier. Price $1.50.

This is a well-told story of artiat
life, its trials and triumphis, its
opportunities for hieroism, and the
unfailing reward of fidelity to truth
and righteousness. Like ail the
books of this house it is handsomely
printed and illustrated,'axd elegantly
bo und.

Fa,#tmot.4 J'onten of the Old Te-sta-
mentd. A series of lect'ures corn-
prisiiqi faithfil D)eli-eieations andi
Peit Pictures of the most attractive
(iharacters in ail History. By
REV. M. B. WHARTON, D.D. Pp.
318. New York : E. B. Treat.
Price $1.75.

Dr. Wharton was one of the moat
brilliant speakers at the Interna-
tional Sunday - achool Convention,
and fairly carried away his audience
with lis remarkable eloquence. He
exhibits in this volume the saine
characteristies, and what grander
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